A potential role for ribosomal protein S2 in the gene network regulating reproductive diapause in the mosquito Culex pipiens.
We propose that a shut-down in expression of ribosomal protein S2 (rpS2) contributes to regulation of diapause in adult females of Culex pipiens. While this gene is expressed continuously in nondiapausing females reared under long-day conditions, it is strongly down-regulated 5-18 days after adult eclosion in females reared under the short-day conditions that induce diapause. The possibility that this shut-down in expression of rpS2 contributes to the arrest in ovarian development characteristic of diapause is bolstered by the diapause-like arrest in follicle growth observed when nondiapausing females are injected with dsrpS2. A control gene encoding another ribosomal protein, L19, is expressed equally in nondiapausing and diapausing females, and RNA interference directed against rpL19 did not arrest follicle growth, thus indicating that the response we observed in knocking down expression of rpS2 is not common to all ribosomal proteins. Diapause in C. pipiens is readily terminated with juvenile hormone (JH), and in this study we demonstrated that an exogenous application of JHIII can rescue the arrest in follicle growth caused by dsrpS2. Together, these results suggest that rpS2 plays a critical role in arresting the ovarian development associated with diapause in this mosquito.